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I am standing as a candidate for the
parish council seat recently vacated by
Chris Shalliswho has done sterling wcrk
for Adderbury not least for the much

been trying for yearsto get
somethingdone but someonet
not listening.

Bell, his pub in the village. He is a hard

A parish council should be a forum for
open debate - not a clique or closed shop

act to follow.

with its own agenda ignoring the will of

As a Veteran of Her Majesty's Armed

the m.rjority. We need healthy debate

needed village defibrillator outside The

Forces,serving with a local regiment, The

and a broad spectrum of views not more

Royal Green Jackets, I have served

of the same. The father of my rival in this

several years on operational and peace

election is already a co-opted Adderbury

keeping tours and know how important it

parish councillor!

is for local communities to work closely
together with local councils. Mywife
and I moved into the new Nicholas King
development on Milton Road just over a
year ago. We love this beautiful village
but are deeply concerned about the

I will work to be an independent voice
representing the whole of Adderbury and
hope vour vote on the 21st of Februarv
will help me to finally get some action on
the big issuesfacing our community.

speed and danger of traffic.

I believe we need urgent
calming measuresbefore
someoneis killed or seriously
injured.Many localpeoplehave

Traffic Hotspots That Need Action
Now
. Twyford Grove - Margaret's Road Walton Avenue - RochesterWay Deene Close - Milton Road - Berry
Hill Road - Horn Hill Road - Cross Hill
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